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Hey Steve I wanted to reach out to you personally to ask you to support Dan McCready in
his upcoming special election.
Before I helped run a winning presidential campaign or served in the White
House, I too worked on a major special election campaign.
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Just like Dan’s race, we were trying to flip a seat in Congress a year before a
presidential election. We had an uphill fight, but we won it with grassroots
support.
Dan is counting on your grassroots support in this fight too. Will you
make a $3 donation to his campaign ahead of his official FEC deadline?
When we won our special election, it was seen as an omen of what was to
come in the presidential election. The same was true when Conor Lamb won
his special election in 2018.
The nation is going to be watching what happens in Dan’s special election this
time to make predictions about 2020. It’s CRITICAL that we win this race.
Dan cannot do it alone. Special interests and dark money groups are going to
flood NC-09 with millions in attack ads against Dan.
Now like I said after Conor Lamb won, money isn't everything. But you have to
raise enough to compete and make sure your message is heard. I’m counting
on you to step up and support Dan here:
Make a $3 donation to his campaign today. With the FEC deadline just
days away, your support is more important than ever.
I know what it takes to win tough fights. Dan can do it, but only if you’re with him
in it.
Let’s do it,
Paul Begala
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Paid for by McCready for Congress

Dan McCready is a former member of the United States Marines. Use of his military rank, job titles, and photographs in uniform does
not imply endorsement by the Marines or the Department of Defense. This email was sent to sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org.
Click here if you'd like to unsubscribe. We try to send only the most important information and opportunities to participate via email. To
support Dan McCready with a contribution, click here.
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